After School Enrichment

Offered Monday- Friday
Sign up for your preferred day(s)!
Time: 2:30-5:30
- Late start okay!
  Kinder-5th Grade
Wacky Wednesday: Fun activities, games and an ice cream party!
Additional $5 per student.

Space is reserved for 12 students. After School Enrichment includes theme related activities, games, crafts, nature walks and animal interactions.

December: Brilliant Biomes
January: Science Superstars
February: Learning Lifecycles

If you refer a new friend, a child who has never attended our After School Enrichment Program, you and your new friend will receive a one-time 15% off code to use on your registration. Please email lissa.schroeder@aguahedionda.org for the discount code!

Cost:
Members: $30 per day
Perspective Members: $60 per day